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Govaitscin Gmi.ll ash_rl ,
'signed

warrantS for lbe •PxoeutO.-Or:two
convicted murticrors—Flelds,atW:l 7.'transport, and Iloekintierry, at But=
Jer.--Cll tha7thVf lieoetnber., These
dread sentencesof Justice are to he
carried into °ilea with the privacy
re4ulred by existing law.s

Tux lOcal boardof supendgors and
Inspectors of stentabtials in St.Louis,
have been Inesitigating the Stone;
wall disaster,;and have taken a largo
amount oftestimony. A report will
bemade to *4.. 'Sanford, the super-
vising inspector, as soon as the first
engineerrecovers sufficiently togive
his testimony.

TREAHUREW MACKEV4I3B
Issued a' circular' stating that' the
commissioners of the Sinking Fund
have authorized him to ,give. notice
to all holders of the' five per cent.-
State Laan,•due July'lol7o,thnt nll
such bonds will beredeemed by the
State Treasury, infull, With .amrued
Interest to date otpresentntion, pay-
ments to be made on the first. and
third Saturdays of every month.
Tho Interest on these bonds will cease
July 1, 1870.

GpVEROOR. , CI IAMBERLAIN of
Maine' has filled the vacancy in the
U. S. Senate from thatState, in con-
sequence of the death oeSenntor Fes-.
Hendon,. by the appointnrent of the
lion. Lot M.Merrell. Mr. 311 s a gen-
tleman of fine• education and large
leglslatlye experience, having served
In tine House and Senateof h nullVe
State, filled its (inbernatorial
and represented it twice beforein the
U.S. Senate.' Ho hasbeen an:mtive

Republican since the organimtlon of
the party.

Timm.: are now ono.hundred and
eighty-live thousand pensioners re-
cell:lug the bounty 'of the Govern-
Merit. That they have earned their
Pittance, none but Democrats will
doubt. That ItshoUld be continued
to Medi who is ungrateful enough to
deny,? Vet the twenty-eight -mill-
ion dollarspaid to them annually is
part of thetas W;hich the Democra-
cy clinorat, which they call oner-
ous and Iniquitous. How does th
differ from the disposition which"
prompted the abuse of the soldier
during war? •

SECRETARY Fish has called the
attention ofthe • Argentine Minister
to the card recently publiihed by his
Secretary of Legation, .denounclng
General McMahon, and intimating
'diplomatically that the thing was dis,
courteous and uncalled for, and that
the Argentine Republic had' hot.
treated General McMahon • With the
respect due his position when he
pa.ssc4 through there on his return
home. The Secretary ofLegation is
in considerable trouble over the mat-
ter.

50,31 E one has been going carefully
over tho expenses of. royal famillies
in Europe. It is found that in the
aggregate The people of Europe pay
aboUt forty millions a year for
the support of royalty. The must
expensive of the monarchies is that
ofRussia, which casts Vt,500,000; fol-
lowed 'by France, $7,000,000; Tur-
key, VI,000,0IX); Austria, $4,401,01)9;
'Jody, vittisysio; rrussla, .400,000 ;

England $1.1159 MO•• ,..1 01 "-

11 Jg. ;000 • '

It.5110,000; Norway and Sweden,SMI,-
0(10; Denmark, $2.40,000; Wurtein-
-lurg;s2;3o,ooo, and Rome *2.1.)0,00n.
Spain and Greece do not appear on

A WATelt pre?;ented to General
Washington during the Revolution-

..

aryls:or by aPhiladelphiawatehma-
ker,.named Weitsel, with thetequest
that the former should preseht it to
any man hemight find Who dt:served
more of the American people than
himself, and which was afterward
given by Wi .Oint.t•toit to Lafayette,
and stolen from the latter at 'Nash-
title (iking his visit to this cc untry
in 1825,has, according to the Nash-
ville Prem and Timex, been discov-
ered recently at a pawnbroker's shop
Where it was seen by an I old gentle-
man who recognized it from a de-
Seript lon published at .thet imeOf the

• theft. , .

A lArrrnit from iticitinond, Va.,says that for the lastiw4 weeks the
trains going South froml there have
been crowded with colored peOple---
immigrants to the' e.ottoli, rice; and
sugar country. • The writer say
Themovement of the negroes to the
fur South under the inducements of
a more genial climate and high wa-
ges Is assuming large proportions.
Thecolored labor of the country is
gravitating to the localitiesit is he§t
adapted to,' and leaving a clear field
here for the Northern and European

•emigrants. The negroes are 'daily
leaving the state under contracts, in
partiesranging from 25 to 100. They
do not all go diregtly to the cotton
field of. sugar plantation, 000, for In-
stant*,heing called for and rapidly
responding to work on the Chatta-
nooga Itrilread, They will ultimate-
ly, Au doubt, fUltill their mission in
t he' vultureofentio and cotton."

Ttpaz maniac Mother, Mrs. Clark,
wiut murdered her three children in
the township of Eden, Marshalcoun

1ty, owa, on Tuesday morning last,
and then disappeared, has-,return-
ed 't her home after an absene of
threedays. /During the intervening
time,searchojiad been made, ,for •her
by hundredsofpeople, and thesearch
was about to be abandoned when she
suddenly returned at seven o'clock
pu Friday evening last. Upon seeing
her father and mother,sitedrewback,
but on being called by her name she
bccame conscious for a moment, and
inquired for her husband and • babe.
Shecalled for food and ate ravenous-
ly. • She seems unconscious of what
luts-happetted since but Monday.
She was taken to see herhusband this
morning, butdid not recognize hint,
although constantly inquiring for
him and her babe. Tin:re lit 110 dollbt
that when she committed the deed
she was a maniac. , ' - .

—The i,eboosierW. 11. Cleam, from
Nassau, arrived at Key West, Mort=

ilia, on Tuesday morning with onehundred and"twenty men, who werej taken limn the Cuban steamer Lil-lien. Shewas captured by the En-glishauthorities at Nassau, while atanchor in the harbor. The vessel la
said tobe badly thin red and dondemn-
ed asunseaworthy. ThebahMeeofthe
Lillian's crow are at present !' in Nei-

Tnz. eloetlens held ,on .•.Tueedai.
Nov. 2d do not indicate dlinighthed
confidence InGeneral OptuteAttaitp7
istmtion. On the contrgy; it the
result wows anything cifa nohow&
chartuter atall, it goeiltashoWthat
the people arewell satisfied with the
present., condition .of their country
awl Its rulen': On !hop:sults Ofthe
eleetiOni referred to the Pittsburgh
Cbninieretatsnys theDemocracy

expected that:•Tuestiny'd Flectkalt
Would demonitrato the 'existence of
tiniieuctionary sentimentwhich they
have so, frequently predicted,. they:
certainly have been disappointed.
New York City, where If anywhere
they should hold their own, they
have lost heavily; notwithstanding
they profited very largely and -Scam!
dalousir by fnuids perpetrated by
" re-peaters." The State; on the
wbioly, is no bettor forthera than last
full, and If Mr. Hoffinav dreams that
the result gets hint ttp for the Presi-
dency, thenhe is Willing to goo- into
business on a very shin capital.

Massachusetts, Wisconsin and Ill-
inois come out bright and strong on
the Republican side. Maryland has
adhered to the idbl of "&mai" Be-.
nwerney, and it is barely possible
that theparty.may have made soine
gains in the iotsl ;elections , In New
Jersey—" the South Carolina of the
North." . •

,Themuntry staids firmly by Grant:
This much is certain.- TheDemocra-
cy have uo praspect. They have
made no gaing. They barely retain
what lin • gave to Seymour and
Blair, mut this, too, at the, critical
period which every new admlnistra:
lion has to encounter. Not in the•
last thirty ;years has nn admlaistra6
tion inistained tt*.finst review like
9:druLra?s. ,

AM anevidence ofthe retrenchment
policy'of the present Administration,
and the savnig made in one instance
sine.) Gem Urant Lame into power, 11
is ascertained that there were 3,000
emPloyesin the Treasury department
onthe 4th ofgarehlast,.and atpres-
ent the reduction amounts, to about
600 in theTreasury'alone, which,, fit
the' ayemge pay 'of employes, will
tunount to $70,000 per month. Gen-
eral complaint has been made that

the Administration, had discharged
Wl` the capable men in the Depart-
.mants, .and apppinted now clerk's,
merely on the score of politics, but It
appears that of the present Treasury
Neel- four-llftlfs- tire old employes.
No reduction has 'been_rtde in the

I Interior Departments, excepting the
dischargeof 40temporarily; thereare
about 800 employes, 150of whorl) are
new.;Tli eforce in the war Department
has, been reduced 'byabout 200 dis=
charguf, and veryfeiv new appoint-
ments have been made. There are
but very few changes in the State De-
partment, and no , reduction. The
largest relative number Of changes
hasn made in the Yost-Office Ro-be\Tart= lt, owing to the extravagance
of ex.( ov. Randall in the manageL
ment o .. the Department, and the
number of employes whom he, em•
ployed contrary to law. ,i Gen. Terrill
found au female clerks In the Dead
Letter Ottice more than were allowed
by law. it is believed Mien saving
to the Government in Department
employer, alone will amount in the
present yearto no less than $2,000,000

much of which would have gone to
the retail traders ofWashington : '

THE Altoona' I-bunco/2r: agign
YltittlAl 4% IM 'the party to defeat.

It.rebtlks theanti deluvian prophets
who hnve Made of the Democracy a
reflex of the and blooded aristocrats.
whOliNe upon the heart's blood of
the toning millions." It gills. for
"new leaders with lawts of fire and
tougues ofeloquence." It proclaims
the new watchword=of the Democ-
racy tug be "Progress and improve-
ment."- We quote a very signin-
g:id prragraph „Nl:filch the headers of
that party, new or 'old, mayprofit by
pondering:
"0 we would win, in the future,

we must change our, policy and otir
chieftains. When you hear a man
endeavoring to engraft Into theDem-
oeratle platform resolutions in oppo-
sition to neyiro...niffeage and the pay-
ment of the bonds of the United States,
put it down that man is either woe-
fully blindor in league with ourene-

Theie iositeS will nat tea, and
the sooner' we neknowledge this,
the better will it :bo for our pro:6-
spects in the future. This is plain
talk and may be unpalatable to the
aristocratic few, who disdain to
breathe the air polluted by the (=a-

men herd, but it is the TRUTH, and
WO do the party a service by telling
it."

.

AT the close of the war the. Govern-
mentsold to certain railroads hi East
Tennessee an amount ofrolling stock
and supplies. These claimsamount
to the tbllowin,g sums: Agaiast East
Tennessee and Georgia Company,
$356,000; against East Tennessee. and
Virginia Company, $250,000. The
roads claim from theGoVcrnment for
rolling stock and material turnedOver
and for the use and occupation of the
roads by Governineut from 1863 to
1862; as follows; East Tennessee and,
Georgia Railroad, $700,000, East Ten;
netisee and Virgiala Railroad, ahead

aOO. TheGovernment, to secure
claims, began suit in the 17,S. Courtat
KnoxVille,bytilingbills in chancery,
and praying for uppointinent ofrie-
ceiVeßi and an injunction. • Thu mo-
tion for injunction and receivers was
argued before Judge Swayne, in
Washington, on Thursday, Nov.-Ith.The mse was argued for the Govern-
mentby Stanley Matthews and Aaron
F. Perry of Cincinnati, and District
Attoilney Cain') oP RnoxVille, and
for tinrailroads by Col. John Baxter,
and ThomasA. RI Nelson, and A.. 1.
Ricks. .

Tit?: Memphis AT/cow/re, which is
Southern paper' of the extreme

type, but with Considerable good
sense, reads the meaning of the re-
cent elections pretty dearly, -,and
states itwith plainnea. It remaiks:

"Pennsyvnola. Ohio and tower
held elections for. the State oft:ices on
Tuesday last. . In all three of these
States the Democracy put forth their
strongest men. They had the pres-
tige of such names as Pendleton,
Packer and Gillespie, and Made acourageous fight ; andnotwithstarid-ing the ltaditals had to carry theixilum and unpopularity of the Fif-teenth Amendment, they have stilltriumphed over the Democratic mr-ty,ledby itsablest champions. Every,body knows that netrro suffrage .isunpoPular in the North. It was de-feated in Ohio two yearsago by 80,-.000 majority; yet; so deep rooted isthe hatred of the Abrthern peoplefoie-tied* the DentoeiTtlie party, that they
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IntelligeneethatEleorgerildoody,the
American. Philanthrophist, died at
London, on Thiwsday, November 4,
near midnight. He i'vasta nativeof
Danvers, -. Massachusetts, where he
was : born 'February 18,• 1703." His
parents were 'se'poei- lhat he.was
dented all but therudiments of °du!
cation, and was early Iplaced in
grocery store.:,Ho held the !sante'
position inother Newi*landtonotiS
and In Georgetown,' D. C., where, lie
been* a .partilerOf Elisha•Itiggs'in
1814: Li:1815 the'house !Was. ,remoV7-,

•ed to lialtimore, with. branches
Philadelphia and New: York. Mr.
Peabody visited' -Europe frottieritlyi,
until 1837, when he took up his
dentethere, and In 1843 founded biti
owti firth. This he managed with
consummate'sklll,andrapidlyaria-
ed an enormous property. •Hebe-
gan his benefactionsto this country
In 1552 with a gift of $30,000 . to the
town of Danvers ;. soon it increased to
$70;060. He gave $lO,OOO to,the'first
Grinnell exriedition to thi—North
Polo; and in 18541-7 $300,000 to
city or Baltimore to' found an insti-
tute:: During the rebellion In thbi
country he gave a millionormore to
erect,buildings for the poor in Len!
don;under such restrictions and with
such Aualifications that his generosi-
ty has been credited. 10 London as
one Of the greatest and.one of the
most Judicious in the annuals of the
city.: He followedthat byadonation
for educationalpens:sses 10the South
of:,3 nOrß ctilitaLanigtMll,- fita
Which the hapPle4. results ate -ex-
pectod. He returned to England the
current season on purposes of !mad-
ness and for, the sake of his health,
that had long been dotibtful. ills
life has .terminated more suddenly

than 'was expected. •

Ix another 'column. of this paper
thereader will find an articlqcOfded
from the Pittslifugh.;(bfalfzeia. on

subject ofthe enlargementof the
Erie Canal. This is a matter in which
the citizens ofWestern_ Pennsylvania
have a deep interest, and It is..to lie
hoped that theirSenators andRepre-
sentatives in the State Legislature
will so act at the coming session 'of
that body RS iggkve thequestion smile
definiteshape before its adjournment;
With the canal enlarged, property
along its line will be greatly enhane;
ed hi value,',and for this reason, to=
getherwith the ininunembleconven-
eaves it will furnish,our peopleshould
act unitedly and energetically hi
pushing forward the enterprise: ' =

OUR NEW VOTE:R.S.
Inafew observations we have al-

ready made on theprobable certainty
of the adoption of the .I.lfteenth
Amendment to.the Constitution, ear-
ly next year (1870,) thereby wafer-
ring the right tovote inthis State, on
all citizens ofthe United States, we
estimated the titimber.ofcolcired vo-
ters at about Aileen thousand. This,
onreflection, we are satisfied is not
too high an eAtimate. By thecensus
of 1800there were in theState 56,919,
colored men, women and children.
Of these, 11,473 were male, and 30,-
476 females. Of the males, 13,623were over twenty years ofage, and it
Ls but fair to presume that the num-
ber Who will vote at thenest October.
fiffeCir Ttiousaird;thdtt under. A
very large majority of whom will,
ofcourk,., vote with the Republican
party, Which has so long battledthat
they might be seeuredln all therights
ofAmerican citizenship.
Iu view of this fact, it may not •be

uninteresting to kuow how the color-
ed people were distributed over the
Slate at the taking of the last census
in 1860.which was as
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Making a iota of 36,0.19, of which
MOM were males over twenty ,years
ofage, and which, in ten years, by
October, MO, ought to be fully fl/-
ken ,thousand voters, and will -be
enough in several close Congressional,
Senatorial and Legislative Districts
to decide thecontest—The Lancaster
Examiner.

Fromm° in male attire, as her
father's aide, in the Rebel army,run-
ning the blockade, perverting tlw.
faith ofa naval officer, court& , mar-
ried, divorced, married, again and
separated from her, 'second husband.
Actress, lecture'sand social reformer
—such wits that widely knownfemale
Belle Boyd. Herfeet and brain had
norest; baffeited from pillar to post,
with no guide and support but her
own instincts and fiery Southern pas-
sions, we cannot admire, butwe must
pity this strange soul, and be aston-
ished at its wild, romantic. career.
After all, when so manystorms have
been weathered and so many dangers
Passed through, the high spirit has
succumbed' at last. We read that
Belle Boyd has gone stark mad and
is now an inmate of a mad-house in
California.—The Pittsburgh Quell',

it is a matterof but trifling impor-
tance, yet perhaps due to the !'truth
ofhistory" to say that Belle Boyd's
father was notan officerof the rebel
army, and that therefore, shedidnot
serveas Ids "aide" during thirrebeh.

Iler parents resided in Mar-
tinsburg, West Va., while the war
lasted. During the winter Of 1862
andthe spring of ISO we .tilled-the
position ofPost Provost Marshal of
that place, and our official dutiesbrought us in contact with nearly nil
of its citizens. The Boyd family, weknew well, tusk we havea very dis.-
tinct recollection, of having admin-
istered the oath of allegiance to the
United States- Government to both
the father and mother of Belle while
serving in That capacity. They took
it, we presume, with theusual south.
ern mental reservations, but they
never gaVe us. or. any other Union
officer. so furors we know, any cause
tocomplain pf their public or private
conduct. Mr. Boyd himself ,uns a
mild, cultured, inoffensive man, and
in his disposition, as different ..from
his daughter as any parent and child
couldbe: ' nirly In the warBelleent

IMIWFMME

locrurn , home, sad Ithadred igiii4. ,
- -

en ppm that wild and -
life shah has dada her notocionisAi
boLb:America and -Europe. Bence,
hottever, paprehetialble her coed*mi*.bilVe 4 bean We know ihaifire
example set by her father and moth-
4, did notlnjulyray, lead to it.'

•'

-

' 4-* 1 4 o'• 7 c.",Comusstenifiatlioeauohasiviitten
the,following:circulay.lettm: to :I:kd-,
lectemorlnterial IteiOu*, Th«)rti-
llng of;this efikelliTegnra_Piithfi a4^;
dition of• water tospirits has in tome
mesa beenmtaunderstaxl. Ithas bew
'ruled that theaddition <ifpure water,
,tospirits doesnotImstitute rectifica-,
tlonunder the htw.'. Soniedealershave
Construed thlsrule asOilng 'Meth the
'right to withdraw part of thespirits
from a stamped package and till the
same. with 'lnter without changing
themarksandslamps ofthe package.
Such ,drawingof a part of the spirits
and fillingwith water,,it Will be oh-,
served, destroys the Identlt:Y*Veenthepackageand itscontents, tissnown
by the stamps, and marksor brands,
and is In effect achange of packages.
While it in theconceded right of a
dealertoreduce theproofof his'apirlts
by adding Water hecan only-do so
by adding therequirements. In t*

gard to thechange ofpackage.when
partof thespirits arewithdrawnfrotn
apackage and the package filled,with
water, it is hold tohe a constructive
withdrawal ofspirits, and calls for an
obliteration ofthe stamps and brands
thesame as inthecase ofactual with-
drawal. This doneandtho package
filled with • water it must be ;paged,
stamped, marked, or branded, the
same asif the spirit had been chan-

-1 god to an entirely differentpackage.
I Wheneverspirits arefound to vary in
kind and proof from thatshown in
the stamp and brands On thepoke-

' gee, they should be seized:" Ifthe

Imisapprehension alluded to exists in
yourdistrict, you will please take the
necesistry, steps to corns:lt. it.

- , .

TIM JOINT DELEGATION appoint-
ed by the Committee on the Indian
concern •of the yearly.. meetings 'of
"The Quakers," have published a-re•
port,of their visit to the tribes, and
haveSiiiiiialited tothe Indian OUrcait
someanggestiOns asto, what they, on;
skier the best means of improving
theIndians. ,They recommend:

1. That the National Government
comply faithfullyand liberally with
all its treaty stipulations, .

.2. That they be allowed toremain
on their present' reservations.

3. Thesale of landsof the regalia-
tions only to exemplary, moral and
industrloug citizetlB.

4. • Moro light, air and cleanliness
in the- Indian lodges, and a hospital
on each reservation, with afemale
graduate ofmedicineas matron. •

5. Industrial schools for the educa-
tion of thechildren. , .

O. ;Teaching theEnglishlanguageprominently,in orderto qualifythem
for citizenship.' • ; •

7. That- the Indians •be 'supplied
liberally with teams and tools to
break up all theirprairie lands; haul
timber and lumber ,to build houses,
work their landand perform all the
work which• it is necessary to do on
their farms, and haveconmetent,ju-
dicious poisons for a time. to encour-
age them therein, and give them the
needful Instruction.

The Enhargeui nt or the lEriti
, Canal.

We referred briefly a few days since
to the importance .of enlarging this
canal, from Beaver to. LOCO Erie:
We supposeour readers are generally
aware that the construction of this
canal was undertaken-by the State
over thirty years ago.- The ..whole
amount expended by the Common-
wealth upon it and damages allowed
were nearly 11,000,000. The work
was still unfinished when.thefinancial
embarrassments of1841, '4l and '43
mused the Commonwealth to aban-
don nearly all its branch canals
The work remained in that col $1
when the Erie Canal CompanY' was
organized tocomplete thesame. The
Commonwealth transferred itattnfin-
'shed work- to- the .Company.4, The
Company never put much money in-
to it, butendavored to complete and
run the sameon bonds. :Thavhonds
were allowedto sadly depreciate in
themoney. MaikeL and it is difficult
to say what amount of capital' this
Companyreally dewsrepresent. Some
persons allege that Its entire charter
has been forfeited. We do not pre-
tend to be fully posted in its history
and prospects. We suppose, howev-
er that the entire investment would
be put into the stock of a new- i Cola-
pany at low figures. Unless the ca-
nal Is very muchenlarged the entire
improVernent must be set down as..a
failure. Now boats carrying some
thirty orforty tans can alonebe used.
..The advantages In economy of canal
:transportation will, not enable Me
compete with . a railroad that runs
along its banks. If, however, its ca-
pacity was Increased to carrying
boats ofthree hundred to five, hun-
dred tons burden,'and thus connect
the Ohio river an& Lake Erie—two'
great nationalthoroughfares—the case
would be entirely different. In that
event thecost of transportation could
be reduced to one-fourth the charges
by railroad, and heavy .articles of
small value would take the cheapest
avenue.

The elements entering into; these
calculations have been elabOrately
examined In New York in the con-
test betweenithe canal and' the rail-
roads. One enlargement of hergreat
canal has been completed, and anoth-
er still greater is proposed. The two-
great natural channels of commerce
are the northern lakes and the Ohio
river. No other point furnishm so
cheapand easy a connection as this
one in Western Pennsylvania. To
Pittsburgh manufacturers cheap
transportation is 'itAuestion of life
and death. To Philadelphia and the
Pennsylvania Railroad cheap •ftrans-
portation.ls equally. vital. -Theyre-
cognize this !Iitundertaking the • .new
enterprise of a clump freight line. of
railroads. The great staple Products
of Pennsylvania can alone be devel,
oped by cheap transportation: The
entireState Is therefore, Interested
In the completiOn of this worki•

We might even Put it on, high
national grounds. In ease-of war
these internal lines of tratile• should
be all opened. In Case of a_possible
war with England, this would ba the.
shortest and cheamt.access to!Cana-
dai,.her weak .point. ~T,ho : amount
saved inone campaign would, build
the work half a dozen times over,

Of Ibientire practicability there can
be no doubt. • There Isonly one ques7tion involved. Is thesupply of wrt;.
ter near thesummit sufficient tot the
enlarvdmnal? W. 3llinorReberts
an engineer in whom we all have
confidence,examined this matter two
years since. His report has been
published and is accessible to ail. ' Ilesays thesupply isamply sufficient.
Ilealso estimate.) thecost of col:trip
ing the caner at a little over , three
millions, and furnishes us thefigures
to show that thebusiness would pay.
We think the improvement' f the
Ohio river to this city-should also*
a part or the scheme. :The details :of
that we must reservefor afuture arti-
cle. In the meantime we hope our
renders will reflect upon the' subject,
and that arrangements will be' made
to insurethenecemry legiglatiOn this
winter, Mid also to secure the co-
epemtlon ofall the interestilllVOlved,
This enlargement ought to proceedparipassu with the opening of the
cheap freight through our
own State, and if possible • to antici-pate the. enlargement. of.. the -blewYork. Canal from Albany to Buffalo.Pigsburgh awunercia I .

4-AnEr''Wish corraspondent of :a
Western paper viewed the boat• racethrough On opera 'glass, which, he
said; was so, good, "that you• could
hear the; Oxford coxswain •• he
pressed hismen to theirwask.w:%

Esi IIH:•-;-...: -
, 111,3114.ffnitfft; .-

43I •,'' ... '2l-;''.ll;:ogiai 1:'

, . .

:f _ 11hp•r,-1 1111:e:
_,*...._=Ileatt.f;

1#N.T.t w\t,oOf-Chawn-,iOilSe,
Butterfield;with therank of-Major
13hmend.ofVolunteers, hata:aped-
ttifo=ofgrOtAainuanelug - pod inadelthn
the executive officer of thearmy,and
tillitiltraki hiffettrieltlll'iknowlediffqne.tibletelybfthe-plane orthebaUle
'but-tif•jot lemmas and alLite Miry-
flag chancey: Sschief of Staff he _,l.s.
shed an orderabablutelytdoedng tele.;
esphic eernintmictitiftWith thereat.
not even, the GOVCllliperktbeing. per•
MittedWein& or .receive .dispatches
;to orfrom the army..: so close_ and
stringent Was this blockade, that the
writer of this article, than an .army
correspoudent, at the , eroie-of the
battleatteMpted to mend a dispatch

,CO the -; newspaper hi: New; York
,Whichrib repreaented, simply saying
thathe would Newbean York on the

1 following day ; but this dispatch was
Mined. When the corespondent
`reached Washington the attempt
was made to send the dispatch from
this point, but it was.similarly, re.,I fus: . prelimfollowinemorning the
correspondent reached New Yorkr and gave to thepublic thelhat newel
of theresult of the battle that. had

I terminated thirty-six hours prod.
{ Durinsr thbi time of telegraphic
suspension; threedlspetches wereput
upon thewires at the;headquarters
of the army for transmbelogi to this
city. Thefirst of these was as for-

-1 lows:
' Ault* ppTHE POTOILtek I

..' - " • May 2, 1863: - I
' "ToLeonard W. Jerome, NewYork

, : "The boy is wounded. ' D. Th" •
The date of this dispatch and' ha

tenor intimate that it , must have
been sent immediately after 'the dis-
aster of,the Eleventh Corps. At a
later hour, when. more definite ac-
counts ofthat disaster were received
at headquarters, and when Sickles,.
With the Third . Corr, was cut off
from the Vest of thearmya wooed
dispatch was sent, reading 11:s '. fol.
lows: ' '•- '

-

A AMY OF THE POTOMAC, May2,1863.
-"To Leonard. W. Jerome, NN .Y.'
"The boy is badly wended. D. B."
And then on ; the following day

whentherebellion:teed their advan-
tages, and droveour army into their
contracted and hastily , thrown up
earthworks, two miles nearer the
Byer thanwhere they were first'met'
by theenemy, and the salvation of
the army ...seenied to - depend on
Sedgwlek's ability tojoin it from be.
low Fredericksburg, a third dispatch
was sent as follows: • •
ARMY OF TER POTOMAC, Mart.ii, '63,

7'ToLeonard W. Jerome, . Y
"The. Boy, „we ,

..

fair, is mortally
wounded. - D.B."

It so happened that, pending thesemovements, General T. T. Eckert
held the position of Superintendent
of Military Telegrams, -with head-
quarters in the.War Deportment at
Washington. The lines leading from
thearmy pemed through Ids office.
The singularity of theme dispatches,
and the fact that only tee39lieii""&can the army; attracted • foor
IntendOnt's attention: Instead of
permiting them to pass 'on to their
destination, ho quietly took them to
the Secretary of War. The Secre-
tary took them tothePresident in in-
dignationand demandedButterfield's
dismissal— The President sent for
the Secretary_ of State, who had al-
ways been Butterfield's friend and

e,lcer, and 'showed him the dis-
Patehea; and announced his determ-
inationto act upon the recommenda-
tion of the Secretary of War. Mr:
Sewitabegged that extreme meas.
prersbe not resorted to: "He le, a

xvit=an," laced the venemblei
~"and has been inveigledIntothlk,ixime- by the Wall stree t

Suspend him. and' • hdgni= I'll feature himand be
resjonsible:for his future conduct,"
The Pretddent was won by theghat-

, itable, YLAMfeetlthalZX.ordered toWashington; wasseverely
reprimandedby his venerable pstron,
and, at his request, reinstatedr and
seat back to the army.

But despite this vigilance -of
Government, it subsequently turned
out that Butterfield was equally vig-
ilant. He managed to learn- of the
suppmelon of-his dispatches, and
immediately.prepared others, which
were sent to Washington by spwial
messenger, and, thence forwarded to
their destination in New York by
Speed's Independent Telegraph- lines
which were disconnected from Gov-
ernment surveillance, they not reach.;
ing to the army. These .dispatches
reached New Yorkbefore any Inti-
mation of the result ofthe battle was
received, and operations in gold to a
large amount were predicated upon:
them. What General Butterfield's
share of the• profits was, is still us
much a mystery us his share in the
late pool ofCorbin, Fisk, Butterfield,
Gould and Co. ; J. 31:

TILE following general order has
been issued from the headquarters of
the Army :

Hereafter no, squatter or citizen
willbe permitted to enter or reside,
upon a military roserration e unless
he Win the employment of theGo-
vernment, or pernsitted by.thedepart-
meat commander, in .which.cnse
residence thereon Must cease upon
his being discharged or the perin:-
lon withdrawn. Department com-
manders will exercise general super-
vision of all military reservations
within the limits of their command,
and will use force to remove squat-
ters and trespassers, when in their
judzwent ft becomes necessary.
Where parties arealready in posses-
sion wdlt valuable, improvements,
the -department annmandet willcause an Investigation to be made
and submit eachcase separately for
decision.
.BY order oftheSecretary of War. '

--A case came before -Judge-Fithi-
anYNew York, on Wednesday, in
:which Patrick 104,T001e. a lad' of
eighteen, sued the =layers- ortile
House of Refuge f(ir ten theieleodollars damage 4 on account, of, road
treatment inkeeping himinn closeroom on insufficient food, in conse-
quence ofwhich be got the itch and
beim= debilitated.

Colonel Clark, formerly of the
Thirteenth Brooklin ,Regiment wasWore. Commissioner Osborn, New
Veit. on Wednesday, charged with
eagmving plates for the manulheture
'ofeOunterfeltcurrencY. liewas held
InVIS,OOO bail.

•

—At two -o'clock yesterday mo-
ing Peter 'Perden was horribly scal-
ded in Potwhkeepsle, while lying
under an arch. The engineer not'
knowing hewas there, openeda blow'
off cock: The flesh was literally
stripped from him. He died at six
o'clock. . . •

I=3

—The dwelling of Nathan %Dowry,'
inBarwick, Massachusetts, was des-
trgyed by fire Wednesday evening,
and his only children, twoII ttlegirls
aged six and four years, perished.
The parents were visiting aneighbor.

=DI

—John C.Halley Deputy Internal
Revenue Collector at,Oakland,
Arnie, Is supposedto have absconded
by thelast Panama steamer. He is
a defaulteflo theGovernment to the
amount of tl,OOO,

—A man met with an accident• re-
cently inMaine,whereoponthe new s-

pers said : "Millers' skullwas bad-
lyfractured and survived only twen-
ty-four hours inan unconscious con-
dition." ,

--ThO effort to.. counteract, 04 In-,
'littera* Of the Capital mores .in the.'West; Is beglnnig to.inrameOrr' ins
Nirrishhigton,;

,Ifinct

A dellnlstratar•Notlee.—Lettersotedmlik-
-1-1. isustbm on the estate of John Mercer, deed.
We or Hanover township, .Nearer county, Pa.,hiring been granted to the undersigned all per
sonnknowing themselves indebted to laid estateera nqftd,e4 tp walte.imumdlinte 'Omitted, 'Snit
those basing claims against the same will present
them for paymeut to, JESSE MERCER,0501,01. , . Administrator, Green tp.

BOONITY ACCOICIVT.—Acionnt of reed It
and disbursements by the lichen! Director., oftiortbSewlekley township, for bounty purposes,from ions lot, nett to Jane W1,1%0:

1/r. Toeuh on bandana°ohtampon tax, Riti3.sl
Cr: By bonds redeemed.! rOlOOBy bowie redeetnet,Al C. Ellloti , 1106.1eBy Interestpaidon bonds
By ,sarrantne. r 19.00- G 11.87Dalince ,Infavor of the township alter re-deemingall ontstandlng bonds .t notes, P3.61

We hereby certify that the above account Is cor-
rect as Rebinds stated. - • •

ADAW.ROthird.
THOMAS GILLEWPIE, AndiforsJA,#4.B:ir 14401..11i.

A DENTS WANTED, &DENTS WAN..
SDto MPper month.,al and, fe-

male, to yell tbecekbrated mid orliraCturnuturscnae Family Roving Machine. mproved andperfected ; wit{hem, felLatich, tuck, bind, dand embroider Ivamost evertor manner. Price
only $l5. For rimpliclty and durability. It humanrlvaL, Do notboy from any parties selling

-.atom under the same nameas crtite.• ante*. hav-
ing *Certificate of Agency signed by na, am they
IT., worthletaCut Imo Madam •

For Circularsand TOW, apply widen.... •
. IL CRAWFORD I CO.,4DCbeanat blreet,PltlkulelpWa, at.act. 40,2m.

Mur erYwtdcall the .ftf sleg'orthlTiliz- es
of Darer and •leclnitJ to the t hat see Isanowvomited to make Bonnets of every description.Dresses made In the matapproved and ?igloos.

ilhi=ntwlentTit=liottrti £l. '

..d.por.mdmieziptlon=sebum tly on headand for sale at reasonable prices. Ladles eall Indbe convinced. hereetabllshment ts In the basinfanparlyotespks4_ by Wm. 11.',Clark, easiagre•site the thdon Hotel.

MEM

Nrir..n4 prom-
'•

- 4- .• AO
•

'II.9,P.4PRkr.ItF

Bir,':QoE• &D A AGRI
Animal: MAT DE tromni .

.tilLoomiea and Provision'', Itists,cnow.
• Cl tdcr
l'er n. 1°64 lArgirra js"giallreTeas• =lmam &lea !Dolma°,

° !eVrr4malett=r=rilieryre4v
Intheir linmand they hope

g

by strictattention to
, •

• Mimeo,. to
• merit ■ - . ,

LIBERAL, SHARE OP THE PATRON'AGE.
I

'N.D.—AIi kinds of Comity,' Prddliei taken at

the market price.

• ; COE&DARRAGII.
•

Rochester Oct. Ist, I_Boi—octirtitt.v

=1

Brighton Paper Mills
BEAVER FALLS, PENN'A.

*42V-N-Lid -r,4,
ROOFING, 'BAILING,

Hardware, Gloss, Straw. •

RAG AND CARPET.
PD).A... 3M i- al .

41i.:Nu-PA.c^ruatEa) .3
ND SOLD AT

iiholeii'iiieatnetiall by

Frazier, Metzger & Co.,
82 Third Avenue.

PITTSDUROp.
(3ff-Ita.gs'tarn lhexclun7,e (scs,Ntf.

New Arrival .of Goods

Speyereet,-tons
Coruvr of Water

.1. 1 0 HE S
El

Have justreturnett.from the east with
a htrgo stock of goodeboughi at • the low-
est rush prices, winch they offer to the
public at

REASONaLE PRICES,

Consisting of

DRY GOODS

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

'A D lIAILD WARE,

PRINTS. TURKS. COBUROS, ALPA
CAS, WOOL DELAINS, CLOTHS,

cusksiMERES. SHAWLS,
SILKS, FLANNELS,

3IEN's
UNDERWEAR,

BOOT'S AND SHOES

ROPE. OCUM & PACKMG YARN,

• BAtLs
Paints, Oils and Pretty.

.Queenaware and WilloW Ware,

FLOVR,FED,GRAIN,BACOX,

.... S(

We still hare control of the eelelirittea'

CANTON CITY MILS FLOUR,
IND

NEWCREEK C"U" .

We recleve the above brands by the
ear load, and Can sell themat

Pittsburgh Prices
s.tving freight .)ti sat,

We ..un Ka. ; n0:4., NA-its:SUGARS,
COFFEES, TEAS, SOAPS; SPICES, &c.
Ai wholesale prices to dealers.

C.V-Thatiking the public for past pat-
romtp, we hope to merit n liberal share
fgr.ihe future. IVCalwayir buy for &mit
tater-sett cheap.

I'. S. Also it;;cnts for

KNIFFEN MOWER AND REAPER

and PIMburgh WalioAl Plow Co'is.

3P Ma C);Vir IS .

l'uro..Canwtr.tand Croicrkul wine ofour
own vliitttgo for medical and Sarrnmental
purpose+. Ora rucniumended by
those who lutre u"el them, • '

now:Ne.

rETRAN-Z., SIEDLE,
Stt6e(":s:ors to

REINEMAN. MEYRAN do SIEDLE;
Fitth Avenue,

PITTSBURGH, Pa

Gold and • Silversmiths,
hi

T.' I NE' JEWELRY,
WATCHES, DIAMONDS,

SILVER -AST) PLATED WADE

Agency for 'all'ihe—best tnnke'sor—

Amiericsan Watches
som THOMAS' CLOCKS.

OM

All kinds of watches carefully repelledandn:gannintoed.. fmaylfkly.

IZESIM

~s.lY~t;tii

*cud: albs National Dank

l elan of, badman.' auitorxday2-trox • • -'
" '1,-,:pasotrazie. •

—nta .....t or..el,.ndt.. , t.and D 4 dM.107 V!
- 14,74 11l

.44=1.1to etrenladon - inxoto on
and Senates on band.... MAXI 00

Vaniront liedeonding And llama Apt. 9'AI IN
"'Jae tram otbeetistual Banks ' i.. , 7,-Ifi 47
'Banking. 110ge.... L. ...,,: .. ,. —...,.. LlV.ltll
• Patella IlWeriVi.• •r.: • .C. • •-k• .

% VIM
Camp{

_ ,i,,:....7.,, ~..i.A ill/
Taxa' ........ ~.

...... , Stella
111110 of other National Oinks • ra 01

Ynnesional OnvesnyilineindlngSki!.o3)- th,4o

pdo—Coln,~.........
~.....,„—. I.flt;To

Legal Teudes .Notel . . - i --,` • 33.87ual
pp— - GUO(A

pIXV.II7 Ot;

:201.000 On
•* • ..

• • 1e,C030 00

1,

Lundrrtin.
CapitalStock patd
SnipNs
plscatat.,

'aft 3,4

biter* .. • -1300
Nati bank ettestaLkos outatantllng,. 93,049 00
State. " UluIX)

Depo4lo4 ' • s„ 71

Duo to Danko sud !,Bankero .
••

" • $.^z6.017 06
L Edward Room Cattalr of the Natlonal Bank of
Beaver County,do solainoly, aflrm that theaboto
statement bt true to the bestofmr knowledgnand

- :EDWARD Caahler. -
linbserlbed and atamied befure me this IStlt day

of October„ Inl7l.
.CUAILLM3 noot-., Notary.Pobllc.
Correct—Attr.t

BENJ. WILDC, I
JMESUADNCAN, 'eDirectoN.
JOUN 111'":.elt,

ottZ

The Only Reliable Cure for Dyspep-
' sia in the Known World.

lir. Wietarre Great Arturiean Dyer grief
and Pine Tree The Cordial arc a porthe end In•
fallible care furdlopep.da In Ito moat aggrArnting
form. and no matter of how long tunc: z. -

They ',ancient ,' the Wan abode of (Ida terrll*,
diocese and emtermlnatu It, rot I, and breach f, •• •

Cr. i 1
,They allettnin mitt Ini,ony and rileni rcrin,:

than tongue r^ln toil.
They era noted Mr [main tho molt flupctafr and

11.01:Ndella eufee, When Oral' known mere. fan. to

afford noun .

No form of ityepepola or Indigestion con rerbt
'heir penetrating power..

131?..•

Pine Tree Tar Cordial.
It in the vital principle ofthe Tina Tree. obtain-

ed by a peculiar puttin the diettlintion of tto•

tar, by which it. highest medics properth, are
retained. It Invigorates tit-cligertiva organ. and
reltore. the appetite. It streni:richestheinithens thedebili-
tated rystem. It porgies and en..get,
and expel+ front the •Vertin the corruption which
serofula breeds on the iungs. It dinisolves the um .
cna or phlegm which slops the airpassagedof tie,
loop. La healingprincipleacts upon the iritat-
ed surface of .the lunqe sod throat. penetration: to
oach tilers.' pert. rellenlog. pain and •übdultg in.

drtroatien.- It ts the re•onit of years of study and
erperinnent, owl It 1.4 offered to tineafflicted with
poeltireasturauce of Its {wirer to cure the follow-
Int; deserts.. if the patient has not too lungdelay-
ed a ree, rt to the means of tore:

Onuntniption of llir, Lungs, Cbugh,
Sore fl'itroat and Breasl,l3ronehitis,
Liver Complaint,"Blind. anti Bked-
togPile.s,.elsthnia,ll'hooping fbirgh,
Diptheria,1
A medical expirt, hohling honer:Ws oellevuht

diploma,devotee Ids entire time to the ex:anima
sinn or poticritA in the (Cue parlors. At.:oe.ated
with him-Ore three consulting. Phy,,iciatot of a,
knowledged eminence, who.a eat, Ice 3 era
to the publicfree of

This opnortuntiy todercd by no other Lcatte•
don in the country. .

Lettern from n.t.ty port bins, country. u•ltirn:u t-
ake, will be prop,[ and nrottettSenty rv.ialedad
to. -Where concra, Iemittanct.. should La:-
the 'hope or Orbit,. or !fee'

Pries orWl.ha t's American tippeteao 1.111',..
a box. Sent bri.lla II on receipt ..r1.11,..

Price or wt.:hi:lt's line Tree Tor
a hoitle, or ell per dream. Sent by exprt,i.

All corerenelemine. ,honitt he add rarotal
• 1.1Q.C. tV ISUA .

N0.212 North-Second street. Philod:11.hr.t.ocer;am.

2a Ja4-1 76, Nt
414 Zta -4 41

. •

Bridge Street,

BRIDGEWATER, l'A.

IS WEEKLY RECEIVING A FILESII SUPPLY
OF GOODS IN EACII OF TIIE FOLLOWING

MMM

I)r 41_7'r00.1) .

Steubenville Jean.,
Cassimeret Sattinet3,

Ilibite Woollen blankets,
IVl:ite and Cobbled and

llarre,ll.lannels„
I)(•ainijs.

1
00”.;-g,

r
chlochills.

Woollen Shawls.
Brown and

•

C 3 tit 111
1.1.111Del 5,

111,1442,
1.311b. 111.11.

In,!! 1.1 ii

k.;',v(•4
A; Mtg.

Groceries.
Teae. Sozar, WLlre Silverbelpg

Golden net Common 6) rap, Nlnekerel4o bar-
rel+ and kit., Slat and Tallow Candle.,

Soar. Spica r and 3llr cc Meat. Ako,SALT.

Hardwari., Nails; Glass,
Door Ln,k+. Poor I...Orlo•. Srrto.r..Teth!o
Untlory, lalOo d,.a '10.4 s.,•!•{l
.Ilor.d, Shore! oto% Vokor, N0.7.1 and
FloSho, 3 doll4 kw Fort,Eat e4,
Scytitv, n•ol Co::, ,

WOODEN \VA RI.
Ruck rtf. Tub, Chural.Dotter Pr!Lf: and I,dlet

CAI?, 110 N i)1 L,

Linseed_ Oil 6;lVhite Leal.
nn(l S110(`S:

YiILSSES' AND CILILLIDENs SHOES
fa g:eaC varkty.•

Rifle PoWdei and .Sh(lt,.
Blasting Peoxiiler and Fuse. '

• Vett,' 1. queen.wurc-.

:11bear! ..0(10 .1.111e,4 free ofrlmr-ze.
Ity r;tone attddlnu Intp:s•ao.o., and by Looffin,

co,dantly on Laud 311 a..nd tett '4°o: nr1.4....4
of nil tiro different li:tt. to•nally pt in3 co:noty

:ore.the undersignett hopes ut Ibe future a• 15
therum in merit nett rrCels'e 11 Istsers: g,re of it
publir pa trounce.

g

TIiETII. PErcieritn•-•
EDI-1%./. A; 1t.7. CIIANDLSIIt are pnr-

thated the oxen:dee right. of Ikater county to
nat. Dr. Stuck's Patent, by a Melt they can pat tn.Vulcanite 11,1 thin as Gold. i'late, Avail n beautiful
ensuseied polish; awl so light and be.tle
purtecCty 11314tholf to the month; 01AI:tang. oli
that ellant+v and ?talky condition. sa tau.h ono-

ineAl of heretofore; 1121 a ),•ellir:: Ito lr
In break tone hundred per cent. Itleed. no ono
',ebb. it would he willm; to a the odd styla
tlate any longer than they could rot et.i.nttly get

hem exChnnt:ed. All brnuche..of itontl•tey per-
fortned in the best and nto-t tvotint moaner.
In filling trot! a Ith gold. rte., t. • ,:hellenge com-
tedition front any quarter. a:vie:Et relvr to 11l in;;
subject. whose Ailbete have swot bonaeen thirty
and forty yeano. Amon,: the cumber HIM. John
Allison will extilhtt chin.* we Inserted come 41
yearn ago; the teeth as perfect as the day they
WCII! 1.11111:Illhf: Ens prepared On a nese
plant freeirvf It from all ntipiv-asantand d.ingerotts
effects., making the extraction of teetha coerce of
pleasure rather than of horror and palm. PfINA at
low as any good dentfot In the buue. Office no
Ibutuaw Station, Itochester Pa.

novlbtrt 'V. J.111. J CllANDLEII.
V, °tic* to Stockholder,..—An adjonrred

Irmetleyrof the otookboldert of the Smith's
Ferry S Little Beaver Petroleum Company will be
beide(the(Mice of C. It. Cunt, Rochester, Pa., on
Tootdcl7. November Yard, at IC)o'clock a. to.

X. DAttaA6ll,
ottIVI It.

MUM

JON. ILOUNIZdo CO'f4

:rati.ititintr:tililerTGot,
Ribtmnt,l'lminem,Vonhor4. 11 .0... ILmoo.;vo,.im. Embroiderkl,
cbleftcWhlto °mtg. 0rt..3 nn,l (ny-Trimming?, liniAery 4.; (Am,.

.1701yaare1

Yantl, IVors!tl,
Itionll Skirt%

TikIa)*RWEALI
.FURNIS'IIINU GOODs,

Hair Culls, an .1

A N. 1) N.olioN
Stock tilm,y4 compli•t4 fin,l

77 & 79 51 AMillr sT
I

Prrrsi;T:l; ,;i!.

.101.+C)1:1 n..
13ncher Itycic•r',4

made at 31:1,,i10n.

S. J.,Cross & Co..
ROCEIEST

hare it constantly for nat., w]p! ,
,

retail, at

Lower Figures
Ibn any ~ 11.f:r 1

C:Z0t3X3L.1...1.`"V"
,41111 in 11... u"nr.,,y

MEM

JOHN SHARP,
MEM

Groceries and Provisi:az,

coux,

MILL FEED. AND ri.Axst:ED ML

DRAINAGE-PIP!

Ofall Sim.: and

I3IPROVED CHIMNEY - Ti);

For Sale at Mai urActr.rer.s Prig

CALE, AND EXAMINE

CASH Paid for COUNTRY
(;co.l.s,l)elivcrca l'rte ..t

RociiEsTEn, M:
IMISEI

CANNEL COAL! CANNEL COAL!
I=l

Send iii your order;

Carloads shipptql by railrod.44., :.1!;. in

Wagona will be snpplleJ at the
heretofore. Ilententber the 0:4 3!..; ,.

C,nnel Cl": 1 Mine, near r..
rfuLti,

P. 1..13:131..1. F. M.IN:,,FIELi

I=
)f,ads

u:cr;TF EL

\c~c Galilee.TS (

.rp ,o;im

• DRI_,TC-;
cm; )ICIN 1:

9LnEri. e.; I
N

-German:IpuMccury and
• IN:HIE DIAMOND,

ROCHESTER
conAnntiy on band

stock of

PURL DRUGS

PITENT 3I E DI C I N Eg

I'EI:FUJIES AND :,kIA

PAINT:3. OILS

rum.: WIN N

INEedieul Purposi”,

T.,111(114 C'rutle and it
MEI

ALSO
Sole :0.:7 :It for Di. IVIT,ot

.111 Trumvs will Le 4.
nn •I:nrt no:P/iy,i(Ai 134 pi t •c;
gill 6c :.1 11..ur, 4,10.

ttre patronar,e y,,G.•;1
IY21:1y. •

$l5. Gold Watclio. '2(l
TIL ONLY GILMJI\ n DOLL .1

rIN
OROIDE GOLD WATCHES.

MANI:FM:ITI:ED 111 1

03VOLUE
teat taildo "

- -

Gad tda fiquat tu Iliae.beet Gold Vl.ll. :+t•

lo mak(' and guith; oioa.thclxl4. tr.!!
tilAra God Tatra Lteiht, Kr!/-,1
ttloet's and Ladies012-1—.3 ISrucrl.

'The Double 'Extra lie(ltud,
OROIDE GOLD wxrcitEN. A A'•
Eull Jeweled Limarni at 020 each.

sEvr U ExrltEss..::no,
Ii it I elailemut,redtilar Seltaleealefain.,delocry. :410 money requlet•

hiGimlet, only wind.tors
me order tr la.du Ingood hief. Any park a:•
may be opeued and exaMllletl •

''

tor, Oy in)lugthe Expre., cb3nytou

Persons eau order by mall •
I,y teaaana money toativaa, In 3 I:• • ,
Ire.and gootht v. El be •,. 3 r."

pack.u=it, pr,..L.Md. at otu Igo!,

AV AIh:NT :41.24/11Nli TOR k•IX WA 1 I,'
WILL III:Ct.:NI: AN lIIVIIft.t ! I,
lAKINO SEVEN WATCH Es t'..!:

s E NNO WaVEcgtES kV
Ala°. f.iletrant-Oralae Gold t Nal, • •

Infrpt anti MVO, Cvetly el) inv. i•or••
0. tool's era', lean to to Ito Inca,
"C Alai $lO (Wit; WIAL ,1nh ratan, al
lut, price, , „

lour ninchtsate nil not./, of Gr."'
Id °ruble Gold IFtellued. g
rugulakal nod atilt:e.t.d. awl Guarani.. I')

oho Vomporty to hey 11,. i; I
and ant c.untat. SMr rii.• a. •
of oalch anti unity only al

T111: OROIDE AI'AT4III
lid Fulton Street. Nen' .1 ork.

- •
-

.

Tpor Sale.—The F4eaco t.

1: %Vette, Lugloce and other pro.; ..rty •
fu the t;ullth'e berry

1,11 Pry Rom at Strilth'a r
Va. • For inatientara appty toeitherof
log Committee. BIGGEIL, FmiUf. FerrY

LEVI SUUNNA.MA,N,
JAS. DARRAIIII, t B ,
A. rt. gt.nrater, .

'wrist:at.

idayee43l";"'
-

'. -Attire lt:limeitiNte huit t too* the

,adbeatip at
was

i4 1........., 41: 14 "

„
.IT -- in

' -171 h -
..:. the,rob-

,. .r .. 7.1 • c - c ='' •

Et=l
ng Post.siiiii.4-1461

. •

Three-Months--eratits-t
This .theaphttobibin Ot thiLbararf Weak,

Ike"' Isoderutil impelled Intlatoateata tobetr
esteterlbere.

/a the Sod ..mar of Octolxe; llsmmeurwil a
bradant Moines balled -,1•14mIlfYablug," ay
klissaith Prescotc it also Is now rousing • CIO
tatil, Called -Uscwifel Canterbury'. Will." by Arr.
"Lteui7 !rood, thetames meteor of -East Lynoe."

Mow Novelews will matinwfflysauteed each
other. Among those already on bend„ or In pro.
per, JUNI sound& /Juilpr
tart "Leouls's &act." by *atmLoa Benedict

hlMende, hyhirs:lll. he.
Tao ,Yeer also girot rue tilofs or Tan ILsoLiall

MAIMAX.M.; ' •
'New itir LISIWwill hars their

inticcnpUutte dated bade lq the papa. of Oct. sal,
twin tee large extra annulsor teat date U ex.
Medea. Team will De MUTSU 1•11.ttO, 1u W
dttlesi to theregular Weedely numbers Lot ler.tl.-1.4
AftectS months main 'einem our extra edluue le
exhausted, tat names ofall new suetcrltsors for
lefiuw/11,04 entered iso ourhat the Yeti Weththey
ari cos •sad.

Tensaii.AMAGapm; Tbo captor it ; Four
Cowes ilott Fire copies tend one gnawbo-uue
cuy,i,ts losroar and oueor/ um bur'srlosau

Atupy oilitelarge and be .antind, p:e nen Stlel
Sagtertug-`lattug ttie llehotre u. hue Wedding
11 g •-eograred lu augland ato coot of .2,uA.P.-Wni wiwcw every tun taste) ealmcrlOnr, sod to
everyperson Ictidlug aMO. Me Isa Ott!, broad•
feleag.armgl Addrota 11. YkialillSON s eu.

fill, Walnut CC.
dpeclmeuetudes twang Ilse mos.'

• •

THE LADY'S FRIEND
rrwto itozeritt4 GAtefrit,n

Ton IADVI YataYv innounce• the following
Novelleta ft/04V Deforgot besr by, Lou-
leociltandioxklat ITaa Baraisonou'a
by laialeinPram—a, author ul -Boolean 1"141x,' '
ie.; ...bond nnYore-Or Brisaki Dean's Bridal
Wok" by Amanda M. Dogging; author of -The
Delany lrormares.!' An, watt norneruns abort."(
stories, by a betaken galaxy of lady rumen.
Adoily executed bleak litingnivlng, a ttandaouto

doable-page, Uglycolored,Paaltiou-Plate and a
large amtoruwatt of WOod.cuta, thostrating this
Fasaloos, Fancy Work, an., are given to every
number:

mbarMettler° popelar,ll:46 'Music lu every

Portal&•orDbttc tilaLedtAuthiofa.-
The a4llollll.tunauer W InynulitainPowwow
graved on atoci) of Mr.. Metal. Wood. Plano.
rertY. Mahe enandler Moulton, Blizatann Pres-
cott. Amanda M. Douglass, Mra.Margaret 110.-
mar.and Ammar. ' .

New Itakinerlber• who send lo their mesas
for Inklbelore the dna of November. gall mealy.)
the Novemberand Deowabornuti.bota of thla year
In addition, making jeurfee• months inall t And
COW subscriber* goading lu awl: tunel, he lhe
Ent ofDecember shall metre the utaguideen t De-
comber Mandel,.Drunker, making talrwas tnonas

..

Tennis—s:l.so a, year.; Two copier, 61; • Four
copies, $6; Firecopies tend one pearls). $O.-060
copy of Tun Lint..Fi1113113 and0.1111 Of /ILI POST

A copy of ttie !organza beautifulPreadurnSteel
Engerring—.Taking the Measure of the Wedding:
Xing —*neared in England at a colt of $l,OlaC
—will be sent toevery full ($9.51) subscriber, and ,
to every person sending aclub. Vile Engraving
.• •gem of Art I Andrew—

DEACON * PETERSON.
319 WainueStreet, Pbiladelptiln

oarSpecimen copies sent fur ten scuts.
vorlirnw .

HEWi►r[D.—Ran away from
1...7 thesubscriber In Indhrtq• township, upvee
county. ra., on the btb or October, a boy sunned
llenry Kimberlin:. aged .17 years Hold boy was
Indentured. cud left without my knowledge or Con.
ant. The above reward will be paldfor his re.
turn,and the public. fa hereby instilled that I will
not be responsible fur sky: debts cantrieted by
him. , toorldatt JAIIKSILANIST. •

EXECVTOII9II NOTlCE.—Letter. Testa-
mentati haring beeif lasted to the subscriber

on the estate of MarkaretBayne, deceased, laic or
Homed' towninivikayerSotanty. 1414 Motet=
in,iiMansiodebted tosnifd estate ere,regulated
to make Immediate payment; and those. haring
Maas against said estate will present them, Maly
authentlostasklot nenlmswan, to me In llopewell
township. ROUT, W tieo77l`,

uoilthnw '

QALl6B.llllg.—Wanted. a few reliable, en•
ergetie ,salestitets to aell.by sample .tandard

'goods. Addres• • 11: H. ItICIIAICIA&

norlo:6m. , 413 Cbestnutatm% Pa.

LISTEN TO TILE

BurdettOrgan

Andyou will use no Win.

H. lilebexrit 13r0.,

solo agents CO! the .BLIRDETT ORGAN

4yQ4....122 WOOD STREET,
• .-7

T PA*
ti1..4 17 1. • Yg. • • r ;

yt..7 - , ,

'4"'"IMREIVPIANTO'hr4i
• Inv .

44-iliy.,;.-#7,444tr.mavac. co
L!'.o • •

. UE

Vloqklugs,
'

&Weft': kJiks and 6johlti
'•

Cacacalla Cloaks and Cloaking,

ALSO

the Celebrated 'llorio Shoe. Brand of

fiLPA CelB,

3: -W-2 SARICER & CTS:,
•

NO. SD 3IARKET STREET,

Pittsburgh, Pa:

(111k1 Torwasklp and Otanow Bonk Bounty
V Account : •

I,IT. To amcruniof. booth unpidd. Ilee. 7th,'1961, as per Auditors Tryst rd.. O.1.99Cr,per atsh tohands of former collrctors, CJ9 .G9•

Dr. To/alinesnnyrotldel.fotDes. .150134
To •Interta on same. 151.0.1
TPP'd*PhIPCP4P3"ITPPri•AP;as #3 ;k °:..sg.tmal ,•fstOreessardesafed -

8.40`Auditor's toes, 15.00

1683.113•. . .

Cr. To acnotint oftt.: toiled; " 1.911i.10 .
Exoneration a pereentago;4.... 491,06'
Peldto Jobn Bleats, triair: by collectuis. 117,10

Tresiervouctierafor bondsllfted,d.c,l44l.EB %10.16
Balance Lisbon& ofTreuurer 14.. MAnt% unprovldedfor,Oct.4lst„ litiktoneth•'with the expense of publishing, ac.... 111:i.n1

We. the undersigned -Auditors • of Ohio tp,' do
certify that the above account, as elated, le cur-
reef to the best of our knouts:pi,- Jadninentand
belief. ' • ' • •.MARTIN SHEERER,

ALtrItED.LYON. i . inArolltors., JAS. C. PLUMMER.
(Radical and Local copy 3 times and send bine

. " , . this cake.) ~, ••


